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Wilcox Stresses Wilcox �ives Informal,. Com",:ents Eliot Will Deliver 'Fiasco,' Dance 
T d St ggl In Hurned Afternoon Lntervzew A. Sheble Lecture IRk S k ra e ru es 
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" �'9 U. S. dele •• ti"" to three confer· T dE . n oc par Of W ld d 
encea for the establishment of the ues ay venmg or To ay A Inte"",tional Trad. Or.anizaUon, 0 t 22 W k d quick intel'view that. caught C ee en . Clair Wilcox between a aeminar In November of 1947, in Havana, Thomas Stearns Eliot renowned . . 
d., f d h' , I 
fifty
. 
-four nations signed the Inter- nn..t, •• ,.yist, and lec;urer, will 
U. S., Foreign Obstacles 
To Trade Unity 
Outlined 
an wnner oun 1m fair y hope- t' ..... 
fully disposed toward the future 
natlon�l Tra�e Organization Char- give t.he Ann Elizabeth Shehlf' 
ter which will appear before Con- Memorial Leeture in En.lish, on on severn! major economic ques-
tions. A query as to tbe Marshall grell next year. Tuesday, October 26 at. 8:30 p. m. 
Haverford Joins 1950; 
Connor, NoIer Star 
In Musical 
Goodhart, Cktober 8. Mr. Clair Wil­
cox discussed the obstacles facing 
the International Trade Organlza. 
tion In the third of the ,eries of 
Shaw lectures on "Rebuilding the 
World Economy." The ilsue il the 
8truggle of multilateral !ree trade 
against diac.riminate bilateral trade 
in the post-war world. Mr. Wilcox 
atated that the obstacles to agree­
ment between nations are offered 
not only by other natlona, but by 
interests and attitudes in the U. S. 
8S well. 
Unbalance of trade, the "fetish 
·of induatrialization," fear of • 
""orld-wide slump resulting from a 
U. S. depression and world-wide 
"atatism" are the obstacle. which 
Mr. Wilcox ascribed to other coun· 
tries. In the U. S., on the other 
hand, the incompatibility of word 
.aDd deed prevent. international eco­
nomlc undentandtng. 
Unbalance is the most obvious 
problem, sinee the U. S. has an ex­
C1II8 of exporte over importl with 
-eve'Q' country we deal with, except 
,Cuba, The u. S. provides ODe-baU 
·of the Manufactured goods of the 
workl azul one-third of all goods. 
'The l'Mult of the 11 mUlion dollar 
Ifarplu. of exports OTer imports ia 
a dollar f.mine in the other COUD­
I.riea, which mUlt tum to UIJ for 
pNCtic.ily all t.heir needs. Short 
on dollars, these eountries, such as 
!}Deland, must discriminate against 
the American dollar and must prac· 
tke bilateral trade as a .top-gap 
measure until their national ceon· 
-omy is more leeure. This measure. 
Mid Ifr. Wilcox. is extremely riaky. 
.and would eventuany be .ulddal 
for EncIand, 
OR. CLAIR WlLOOX 
Plan-whether it was satisfactor-
i1y filling $Urope'l economic needs 
-brought an emphatic yes from 
Mr. Wilcox, and his attitude ta­
ward the .possibility of depreeslon 
In this country was opUml.tic and 
encouraging. 
• 
Mr. !Wileox was Direct.or of In­
ternational Trade Planning under 
the State Department, and when 
the International Fund and Uie In· 
tel'tlational tOank were set up, Mr. 
Wilcox was sent, in the office of 
chairman and vice-ehairman of the 
Bureau to Seek 
Rooms for Guests 
The Undergraduate Association 
has set up a Bureau of Accommo­
dations to s y .  t e  m a t is; e findlnc 
rooms lor ovemicht gue.ta. All 
The "fetlsh of indl1JtriaUzation" people in the VUl who take pe.ta 
pN't'enii rrowth of tree trade in have been asked to repter with 
the backward nations of Asia and the college and list. of these places 
Latin America, whose obte88lon will be posted in Taylor and In the 
'for factories has laid reltrlctiona haUs. 
o n  American imports . • Their de- Each person who has registett!d 
velopment is very much to the in- :with the Bureau has been askea to 
tereat of the U. S., Mr. Wilcox, �oUfy the college as SOOn aa all �Inted out, but the attitude of rooms have been fiUed so that un­
these countries is characterised by necessary telephone calls by Jtud­
fear. Suspicious t h a t  the U. S. ents will be avoided. Jess VOryS 'SO 
Continued on pale 2 is head of the new bureau. 
Tequila, Lithe Haverfordians 
N. E. Station Spice Up "Fiasco" 
by Anne Greet '50 
ult·s very typical of the East­
at least there's nothing like that 
in MI8Souri," muttered one Junior 
as she gazed admiringly .. t (;()od­
hart stage-the .pink railroad sl;&­
tion. Toonerville Train, the dino­
$Aur clouds. Even gaudier is tho 
Mexican backdrop with Its red, 
yellow. brown. and pink hOUSel, 
gourds, striped roofs ,and anow­
topped mountains. , . Just as Gul (Betty Jean Con­
nor). Boy (George Nofe.r), and 
Aunt Agatha (Kay Bonfils) arf 
Slartinc off' for Mexieo, they are 
halled by the President of the 
Boo.t..New - England - and & Pralse­
Our�-Countryalde .oUsod.tion 
«lw7D .. WiUIama). 
Otw7mte: "Jut 6Qill.l' down to 
... �. I tnaat. or the symD 
._ � ilia,,",,· 
A. J.: "LOUDER'" 
Gwynne: "Maine?" 
The rest of the atage is covered 
with old maids. young maids. 
mothers and offspring, and Haver· 
ford men at one moment, and lithe. 
lome SOuth Americans the next­
the latter who perlorm intricate 
ribbony dances. Gardeniu, gold­
hoopeiCuirings, and 18 .big bow in 
back. fdr the Muican kick chorus 
and a glsas at Tequila for Aunt 
Aggie'. hay fever, belp Girl de­
cide she loves \BOy but not Mexieo 
-or her long-lost tover who hasn't 
any words to his lOng yet.. So they 
all go home to .New England 
where, a1thou,h roleS are beetly 
snd ,the com is wormy, 
"EiTel, nympha and ebepherdl in· 
halritll>e.IoIna 
Of Now Ba� . ... • ....... tll, 
""" .....  _I 
;We que.st.ioned Mr. Wilcox about in Goodhart Hall. !Mr. Eliot will 
the economic lit.uation in Socialist. read selectionll from his poetry and 
Britain: he smiling informed UII comment on them. 
. The Class of 1950 will present ita 
that. he ;was not a Sodalilt, Ind A former teacher and bank clerk, Junior Show, FLasc=o, next Saturday 
laid: Whatever the long-run mer- Mr. Eliot. has also been a maguine I 
night. This annual event will take 
itll, the iprogram of nat.ionalltatlon editor (of the Horizon), and has place in Goodhart auditorium and 
indulltry !ollowed at present I, for a long time been aasociated will start promptly at 8:80. Some· 
harmful to international inter- with the publishing business. Born 1 thing definitely new has been add· 
cstl." They will have to bring in St. Louis, he attended both ed to SO'I show: it. will be given 
down the cost c-f produets to in- American and European univerai . in collaboration with Haverford. 
crease export.". As things stand tics. He has been a naturalized Fiasco is a musical and has a mix· 
now, in the matter of steel, for ex- British subject since 1927. ed chorus of forty-five people. 
ample, people will not invest un- ,Mr. Eliot is beat known for his Betty Jean Conner and George 
lesa the concern is in private poetry; his most famous books are Nofe.· of Haverlord have the lead· 
hands. Mr. Wilcox described the the Colleded Poema: 1987.1935, ing parts. Jim Hastinga is "the 
Continued on pare 2 published in 1006, 'The Murder in other man," and Kay Bontu. and 
the Cathedral (li36), and Four Gwynne Williams will provide com· 
Quartets (l942). His published edy interest. Howe Announces 
Meal Exchanges 
On "New System" 
A new syatem of exchange-s for 
the dinner meal in the hall. haa 
�en announ«d by Mise Howe. 
The main feature.s of the old ays4 
euaYI include the Selected EMay:1 The baalc plot and half the sonp 
1917-193!. and The Uae of Po.- were written by Gene Galaoter, 
etry. eratwhile ftfty-ite, and a friend of 
There will be a discuaaion period his, Mr. Tony Van Riper. Addl· 
in the Common Room immediately tional lOngs have been written by 
following the lecture. F. Blade of Haverford. CyntbJ,,: 
Harsch to Speak 
tem ","II be retained, but n6'W ad· 0 F . P Ii diUon. have been introduced In the n Q.relgn 0 cy 
hope of preventlne food waate or • -As _�l 
Lovejoy a n d  Gwynne WiUiam .. 
have also contributed lyrics. The 
show promises to be one of the­
most gala events of the faU sea· 
son; ticket. are on aale at the Bul· 
nelS Of6c:e this week. 
The other important fe.ttnt, 
pIauneo\ for the """"'" '" tho 
Rock Han Dance, at which Ned 
Brill's ol'C'hestra win play. Accord· 
ov .... rowdln. of po"ieul .. hall., At First selDDIY 
The procedure of .igning out tor 
mea.la will remain the same. Each 
student is supposed to sign out for 
all college 
,meal •• he doH not ex­
pect to attend, whether Ihe is go. 
inc away :for the weekend, to the 
VUI, to the Jnfirmary, or the Inn .. 
Studenla IWho wish to eat dinner 
in another hall muat sign out In 
their own halls, and also eign In 
the hall where they wish to eat. 
Lists will be posted in eaeh hall 
with parallel "in" and "out" col· 
umns; the "signing in " procedure 
conslat. at regid:ering one'. name 
beside that of a student who h .. 
ConUnued Oft paJ'e ! 
NEWS ELECTlONS 
The College Nl.EWS takes 
great pleasure in announcing 
the election of the following 
Board members: 
Anne Greet, 'SO 
.catherine Merritt, '51 
Marian Edwards, '50, Makeup 
Blaikie Forsyth, '51, Makeup 
Calendar 
Thursday. October 21 
12:30 p.. m. Current Affairs 
ASllembly. Joseph C. Harach. 
"Our Foreign Policy", Good· 
hart. 
Saturday. (}(:tober 23 
9:00 a. m . Spanish, RUSlian, 
Italian Orals, Taylor. 
8:16 p. m. Junior Show, "Fi­
asco", Goodhart. 
Rockefeller Hall Dance. 
Sunday, October U 
7:80 'P.m . Ohapel, Rev. Rob­
ert Skinner, ollu.sic Room. 
Monday, October 25 
7:16 p. m. Current Evenll, 
Student Panel on Eleetionl, 
Common Room. 
8:30 p. m. Shaw Leciul'1!, Dr. 
C. Wilcox. ''Toward Europesn 
Recovery", Goodhart. 
T ...... ,.. ()ret.oher Jt 
8:.30 ip. m . .Ann Eliubetb She. 
bIe Lecture, T, lI. BIIo� Good • 
bart. 
Joseph C. Harsch, CBS news ing to Jane De Armand, Chairman 
commentator, will apeak on "Our ot the Committee, the whole daDcI 
Foreign Policy" at this year's tint will be det!orated with. fall motif. 
Alliance Current Affaira tAllembly The ticket. will be '2.76 per couple, 
on 'l'hur.sday, October 21. as they were last year. 
Mr. Harsch was for many years 
a correspondent for the ChristAan 
Science .Monitor, in WUhington, 
Rome, and Berlin. ilie has been 
with CBS since 1943. His book. 
"Patterns of Conquest" was pub. 
IIshed in 1941. 
The Assembly will .tart .prompt­
ly &t. 12:30, so students are re· 
minded of early clalllea and laro 
Iowa Conference 
Plans UN Changes 
Spedall,. coat.rilluted. by 
lle<t, 8eIerfeid '51 
and Marre Carlaoa '51 
The National Conference for the 
lunch on ttlat day. Prevention of World War In, beld 
at Grinnell College, Grinnell, Iowa. 
Student Clubs Plan June 10 to 18, 1948, w .. unabl. to reach any agreement beyond that 
P Ii ·cal A . • . of the neee"itY :c:;r.f eventing the o tl cbvltIes next World War r bin. the 
ultimate goa1 ot Federation. 
!With omy two !Weeks left until 
elections, the political clubs on cam­
pus are expecting their busiest 
period. On !Monday, October 26, 
Current Events will 'be replaced by 
a panel discussion. Jane EUis will 
be moderator. and one member 
from each party will give a Ibrief 
reS11MQ: of that party and its plat­
form. 
The speaker.8 are: Democrat, 
Sally Darling; Progreuive. Sheila 
TatnaJli Republican, Madelaine 
810uOt. The speeches will be fol­
lowed by�a question and discussion 
l)eriod. The panel is to be tran­
scribed by station WCAU. for 
broadcast on October 30, as part of 
the .station's coverage of student 
election activities. 
The other principal occupations 
of the clubs are: reading party lit­
erature, d()jnr clerical work at the 
Philadelphia headquar.t.era. and 
"poU.watchin," o n  election day. 
The Republicans and Democrats 
plan to '1'0 out on sound truckJ and 
help get the popqlaUon out to vote. 
Priscilla 1(arbary, Betty Jane 
Goldblatt, and J'uelWalker are the 
pruldentl of the DemocNtic., Pfo.. 
.,.u... .... IIopaIoIIeou ........ 
-.. 
The Conference demonstrated the 
gt'eat difficulties which will beset 
any attempt at reaching an agree· 
ment on the lubject of preventing 
war. A resolution was pasaed urg­
ing the government to take the 
leadership in strengthening the 
U. N. throu,h revisions nnd fuU 
support. 
Ru.w.oJ18. CIarififil 
The most valuable thing about 
the c�nferente was the way in 
which the dlsc:uSlions clarified the 
various methoda of U. N. revision. 
Cheater S. Williams, defending 
the present U.N., said that there 
could not be as much agreement 
today Aa at San Francisco, and 
maintained that the U. N. at leaat 
approaches the goal of universality 
of membership. 
Dorothy Thompson said the U. N. 
rests on several wrong balk: aa· 
sumption.: there is one law for 
the strong and another for the 
weak: AI lonr as one large alate 
has no security, neither doe. any· 
one else. x.w. not peace, is the 
only thin, that can be eraforee4. 
Norman 'noma. � 
betwMIII IltablIM'n. ateh. JIIMII 
.114 pr .... t:tac a tIaInI .... war. 
CeM'nm •• _ .... J 
" 
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THE COLLEGE .. NEWS 
FOUNO!D IN 1914 
Publl.hed wUkly durin. the Culleee Year tue.pt durin. Tbuke· 
,JIVlnll. Chrl,unlu' Io.nd EUler "oltd.a,J'e, and durin, u&mln&tloo _"kal 
in ttlc Inler"t of Bryn "awr Collalle at l1Ia Ardmora PrinUn. Company, 
Ardmore. Pa . • and Bryn Mawr Coli ...  
• 
Th, Collella New! I. fully protected by coP1rlJ"ht. NOlhlnll that 
appea,. In It mAy bot reprlnled either wholly or In part without per' 
ml_lon of lha Edltor-tn-cblet. 
Editorial Board 
BETTy.BkICHT PACE, '''9, EiiJor.jnMCbk! 
JEAN ELUS, '''', Copy EMILY TOWNSEND, 'SO, Md.lup 
LOU15E ElWIN, ' .. , MAJ.IAN EOWAJ.DS, 'SO 
IiELEN �AJ.�, ' .. , . 
Editorial Staff 
CEC.B.LL\ MACCABE, 'JO Mlu.ANrE HEWITT, 'so 
GWYNN15 WIL1.1AldS, 'JO NfNA CAVE, 'SO 
Current Events c. Wilcox Discu .. es 
Trade Restrictioll8 
Adding a second chapter to his Continued Crom page 1 
talk last apring on The Seire of wants to hold them to the "tatus 
Berlin. Dr. Wells tonight spoke on of colonies to provide raw mater­
Berlin: No Man'. Land. There are ials only, they plan import quotas 
two pertinent questions involved: to restrid trade with our country. 
How did we get where we are and, Import quotal, he added, will nol 
more important, when and how are I provide them with factories. for we going to find a way out? there Bre 8ocial, economic, and 
To answer the fiMit question, Dr. ' labor difficulties which will prevent 
Wells summed up the steps that I the quick development of the Asiai­
have led UI into the present crisie I io nations, Here again, the multi· 
In Berlin, The formation ot the Rus.i lateral trade plan is foiled. 
ANNE GJ.J3ET, 'so HANNA HOLaoJ.N, 'JO 
BLAIUII FoasYTH. 'J1 EusA.UTH N8UDOW, 'u 
CAnfD.JNB Maun', 'J1 RAOHA W'ATtlMULL, '11 
StaJr PhototrraPh.", 
LYNN LBYlS, 'JO, elM! 
sian Cominform to oppose the Mar· I The prevailing fear of a world· shall Plan put the Western Powers wide alump prevents many coun· In a difficult position in Berlin. The tries from entering Inw multilat· 
main point of the issue, however, eral agreements. The world has 
now concerns the recomt;,endations come to trace all depressions to 
resulting from the London Confer. the U. S., and holds this country 
ence l •• t .prlng which was tennin. responsible for any international 
I ated by RUllian withdrawal from buainell recession. The depression the meeting. The Russians claim of '29 and the early thirties will 
that the Potsdam Agreement was I not be repeated, Mr. Wilcox de· violated, although they were the clared, for the economic situation 
firat·to violate it by preventing the of our nation is completely differ· 
economic unity of Germany. ent. However. we tannot guarantee EDYTHB LA GJ.ANDB, '''' M.u.cm SHAW, 'so JOS2.PHlNIl RASIIND, 'JO UUllA WINSLOW, 'so 
, 
M.u,v BUn,2STONE, '''9, lhWlUU Mn.gn 
JOAN RonlNs. '0, AJ.,nJhht, )f.".gn 
I Rupia does want a unified Ger· many, Dr. Wella asserted, but one 
unified in her behalf. She now pro-
agalnlt a b u l i n e I I recession. 
Foreign countries want a tl.exible 
m�Htilateral agreement which will 
allow them to curtan imports if 
a depreslion dOel .et in. Thil not 
granted, a bilateral agreement 
leems more stable to them. "But," 
,.\h. Wilcox emphasized. "the vul· 
nerabllity of a nat-Ion II greater if 
it has a bilateral tMade than if it 
has the choice of  &\ multilateral 
trade." The only real economic sta­
bility is in economic ilolationism, 
which is impossible today. The 
compromise must be made between 
the need for domeltlc stability on 
the one hand and the importance of 
freedom of trade on the other. 
BeTTY MUTf'H, 'JO MAmUNB BLOUNT, 'J1 
Mu.v Lou Pala, 'J1 r:UANOI. OTTo, 'J1 
Saboerlptlon Board 
ALLy Lou HAC&NIIY. ''''. M ... ," 
Eom MAsoN HAM, 'SO Sua K.£,uY, ' .. , 
BAuUA l.J:CHTPOOT, ',D EoYTHB LAGuJrrfDa, '", 
M.u.JOPJJ! PBnuON, 'J1SAu.v CATLIN 'JO 
FI\ANCES PUTNEY, 'SO GI\ETCHEN GABELE1N, 'JO 
M,uy KAl LACJtl.ITZ, 's 1 
------------- -
Subtcription, $2.7 S 
Subtcripcions may bepa. at any time 
Entered as aecond clw muter at the Ardmore, Pa., PtMl Ofii<:c 
Under A<:t of Coogress August 2 .. , 1912 
,---------------------------
Student LibrarlJ Committee 
At this moment there is no active connecting link be­
tween the students, faculty and staff in regard to the func­
tioning of the library. Since all three are equally conce�ed 
in the working of the college library and since there recently 
has been so much criticism ·leveled from all three ""urces, the 
NEWS)ropo.ed last week the formation of a Student Lib­
rary Commhtee. Thl8 committee would work directly with 
a graduate and a faculty representative and Miss Agnew, 
Head Librarian. A specification of the purpo8es of 8uch a 
groUP. as we envision it, 1S now in order. 
The committee, w.hich would be set up similar to the 
present Inn Committee and which would not legislate, would 
be first a specific channel for student criticism and ideas on 
the library. The group would seek campus opinion on pro­
cedure innovations, such as the new system of fines for books 
borrowed from the stacks, 8S well as register any complaints 
or ideas for future changes In the library. Secondly, the 
Student Library Committee would discuss and evaluate the 
criticisms received with the faculty and staff representatives. 
Then it would recommend solution. 
The Student Library Committee would work generally 
for the improvemnt of prevaiJing systems judged inadequate 
by the undergraduates for innovations, and for the carrying 
out of exiMJ� procedures in the most efficient manner (as 
the case now arlse8 in the R.,.erve Room). Albove all. it 
would be a basis for a unity of function in the library. The 
NEWS believee that IUch • working committee i8 the moat 
feasible lOIutlon to the existing gap between faculty. staff 
and student In the library. 
poses a four·power control of the 
Ruhr Valley, subject to her veto, 
and withdrawal of occupational 
forcel. We refuse to consider thi. 
Jail request until peace in Europe 
is allured. 
Russia's policy Is to delay 8S 
long as pOllible in order to add 
chaos to the already tense situa· 
tion. Our plan of action now, Dr. 
Wells suggested, should be to let 
the Germans attempt to settle the 
currency problem lince t.he four 
powers have tried and failed. It is 
certain, however, that we cannot 
withdraw. We must make good our 
word and realize fully our respon· 
slbility to the "little people" who 
have Itood by us in defiance or 
Russia. 
Chorus Prepares 
For Full Season 
"Statism" is an underlying prob. 
Jem of the international eeonomic 
situation. Collectivism and the free 
world market are not �ompatible 
in their extremes. A frte domestic 
Continued on page 4 
New Meal Exchange 
System to be Tried 
Continued from page 1 
previou,ly signed out for that 
The 1948-49 .Bryn Mawr Chorus meal. 
lial 'been pronounced "pretty good" For the convenience of the kit­
by lit) direetor. !Mr. !R.obert Good· chen staff, the names of those who 
ale, who lidded that the <freshman "have signe.:! in .or out before one class has produced a great deal of o'clock of the day of the .meal in 
new talent and haa helped to make question will be taken down at that 
not only one oJ the !best but one of time. Food will be ordered and 
the largest choruses (112 mem- prepare<! with reference to the: 
bers) Bryn lMawr haa ever had. comparative numbers of ins and 
The Chorus has pl�nned a pro· outs registered before one o'clock. 
g�m of concerts With Yale anti Student!! may sign in after one 
PrlDceton Glee Clubs among oth· o'clock as well if there is a vacant ers. One of the pieces of music 'Place ror that
' evening. 
that 'Will Oc sunl is The Lamenta· 
tJOIUI of Jeremiah Iby Alberto Ginn· 
terR. Mr. Goodale stat-·s that this 
young Argentinian is a "very bril· 
liant 'llnd well-known composer." 
The Iwork, which LSryn Mawr will 
perform with !Princeton, is in eight 
'Parts and will he sung a capella. 
The following is the tentativf' 
concert schedule: 
December 12, Christmu Service 
with Haverlord Glee Club, here. 
January 7, Concert with !Haver­
ford, at lHaverford. 
February 11, Concert with Yal\! 
Glee Club. _t IN ... .saven. 
'M.reh 11, Concert with Prince· 
ton Clee Club, here. 
March .19. Concert with Prince­
ton Glee Club, at New York. 
The new systeDI applies only to 
dinner. For lunch, the old Aystem 
of personal exchanges is still in 
IOI-ee. The old system may allo be 
applied to the dinner meal in eaSCi 
or emergency; i. e., if not. enough 
students have signed out to pro· 
vide placc!! in the dining room for 
all the student's who wish to .ign 
In. A new aspect of the procer!· 
ure Is this: in cue of inability to 
secure 8 place either through aign­
ing In the regular manner or try. 
ing to find a personal exchange, 
the student may take the place of 
someone who is absent from the 
college for that meal. 
INS AND ours 
Ine 
MON. 
Outs 
Dr. Clair Wileo", E",prelllu Optimism 
0,,6 Ma,.,udl Pion, U. S. Economy 
East Coast, Mexico 
Mix to Make "Fiasco" 
eo.tlalNd froa pale 1 
Vermont. and Maine!' 
eoaUa_ ftOla .... 1 As for the lUnited States econ� A. J. finds an anawer to every 
problem-what to do with an in· 
viaible 'Spanish dictionary and box 
of Kleenex, how to IIY "pottel'f, 
sombrel'Ol, and tama1.... JIIIOvtng. 
Iy, ",here to .6nd a 'POrter and " 
Qu.eatlon and Anlwer Man. 
1M P.II. 
system as "prejudk:ial to Britain's 
real needa,.. and added that the 
---. .. ,--- 1------- 1 only covernment. that taD atrord 
______ i-
_
_____ l nationaliation ia. rich one, .. hlle 
only the ;poor naUona undertake 
it. .Food lubaldy, price cont.rol, n. 
tioniq and reatrietiTe union rulell 
pradieed in Eneland take a.ay 
TIlBII. 
1M P.II. 
W)II). 
1 ... P.II. 
.... ..... .. 1).,.) 
the Incentive to work, ..... Ue the 
heaT}' aovemmeDi expndlwre on 
aoeial pro..,... . inen ...  t.port.a. 
Illr. �lkox did ... tII.t ..... ... 
bMn some impro�.at In ...... . 
Uon, but the uporta aN ....... to 
GMD&riQ tIIat. cuaot. ,..,. .. '-1-
..... .. tB.-.. __ 
01_ ... _ ... ....., • 
ornie situation, Mr. /Wilcox doel 
not look :!.or early depreulon, since 
'We still han unsatiafted cmn.nd 
for durable goods. .B. mted firm· 
ly that there 'Wlll Ibe no repetition 
of 1929 and the SO'I ibecaUH of the 
Federal tResern Control over bank {nl' end unusual one-''No etrect". 
credit, unemployment insurance, He WII, hawever, speaIdng only 
aecurlUe. and the excba� com- economlcaUy. Dewey, aecordlng 
million. die also predicted priee to the Shaw lecturer, promises the 
aofteniq u aJ't'icuJtW'e aU oyer same amount for the same pur� 
the worlel rec:overa and eaaes the poeel and the only real d i fference, 
situation. He rated tbia cov.ntry'a if tne Republicana are "in", lies in 
enormoua produdin eape.clty aa a the Taft-Hartley AcL The two 
MabUiaiq &ct.. adminlltradons fWiU dift'u little In 
Mr. 'WUcoa's o,PinioQ on tbe their eontribu.tlona to idation 
eoaolac oIoeU ... .... .. '- .......... _ ftleal poU.,.. 
National Conference 
Explains UN Chunges 
Continued from pale 1 
Dr. Kim laid that witllout peace­
in Asia there can be no pe.ce in. 
the world; he pointed out the neeel· 
sity of a democratic and pe.ceful 
Japan and China. named Korea. 
Greece and Palestine as trouble 
spots where war may break out, 
and he ended with a plea for nclal 
brotherhood. 
Ely Culbertson stressed the im· 
portance of having a deftnite plalL 
for action now. His plan for U. N. 
n:ovision is: (A) elimination of the 
• 
veto in defined matters of aggres· \ 
sion and preparation for agcrel' 
Aion, (B) world disarmament and 
atomie control; and (C) eatabli.h-
ment of a Federal International 
Police Force. 
Streit PrHoeftU Plan 
Streit claimed that the re.1 ob­
jective being lought is not peace .. 
but equal Individual rreedom. HI .. 
plan Is to create a union of the­
free, and later extend it to other­
nations. His plan dUren from the 
others in that i t  has individual 
Uberty governments, it puts "moral 
power" behind the maintenance of' 
peace. 
Samuel Levering, representing­
the UWF, said that the two world .. 
of the U. S. and Russia probably 
cannot maintain peace over the 
next twenty years. The only com­
"mon interest is the will to lurvlve .. 
but on thil a bridge can be built .. 
not to stop conftict. but to prevent 
Its being carried out In war. Hla. 
program has three basic principles. 
�the division of sovereignty and 
immediate disarmament; laws en­
roreeable on the individual; and the 
power to raise revenue directly .. 
and to collect it if necessary all 
through the U. N. 
James Avery Joyce, of the World 
Citizenship Movement, said hie.' 
movement has no plan but puh em­
phasis on individual responsibility. 
He brought out the point that the-
British fear Communists and Rus- • 
sia less than we, and he does nol. 
believe tha.t we have a definite and 
short time limit in which to �ork 
{oL\lior.ld gO'lCrnment. He alao em­
phasized the fact that world service-
is the right approach to world gov­
ernment. 
League Tops Quotu 
For Activities Drive 
The tLeacue announce. the re­
sulls of the recent Adivities Drive. 
A total of $3407.15 was collected .. 
representing contributlions front 
9O.6'/� of the graduatel and ,u!lder. 
graduates. This sum is $107.1& 
above the quota which was 'estlm­
ated as 'necessary for the expens· 
es of the Bryn 'Mawr Summer 
Camp, the Hudson Shore Labor 
SchGol, and divers League activi· 
ties. 
. Priscilla Johnson, the ehairmall' 
of the drive :wishes to congratulate> 
the students on the luccelsful re­
sults. 
Barton Discusses 
God in Daily Life 
Reverend Michael R. .Barton; 
Reetor of�t Mark's Chureb; New- - ... 
Canaan, Connecticut, lpoke ill. 
Ohapel, October 18, on the meaM 
ot findlnc the Kingdom at God. He· 
made .parallel to our daU,· exlat-· 
enee the story .r •• 1l1 told .boat the· 
wedding peata who were ilWited; 
by the king, in trom the atreek. 
Tn applying this to preaent 1«�. 
Reverend Barton ipOinted oat thAt 
it Is those who are tailed b)"God" 
whG find the Kingdom of iIleaftn. 
not those Who in theJNIel ... leel 
entitled to IL 
He furthermore empb.u1Hd· th·. 
neces.ity of • spirit of d6i1eatiolt 
in purauance of this IiI\ed6a Be­
ahowed haw thia deditad+tt maat 
be ,pplled to daU,. lif., willl pa­
t:ieGee and penl'YeNDCI iii d6laa' 
the little thlnp, iD orier to Mtal*1 
the full ... of ___ . 
I 
. �  
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WHAT TO DO? IRe Announces 
Odd-Jobs Open NoVl': 
Good part-time jobs driving D. Future Pr-ogram 
Foreign Students 
Feted by Temple 
Bryn Mawr woman shopping, .etc., 
two or three afternoons R wt!ck. 
Student mull be R graduate- or :\ 
non-resident with a car. Job may 
be divided between two. Any sf­
ternoon:s convenient. For ll\OI·e in­
formation., see Mrs. Vietor in Room 
H, Taylor Hall. 
The Intentationa) Relations Club, 'IHave you heard American loot-
headed thi' year b y  Ruth Metzger,' bill! explained by a Dutch student 
'50, o( Bryn Mawr, and Elwyn to, his ,C50
hlnese neig
h
h�r!
t
:' J
b
Ud'
t 
. • 
• NIcely ,was ent USlall Ie a ou Davlell, �. of Haverford, held its the polyglot atmosphere of the in­
first meeting of the year last Wed- lernational House party at :rem­
nelday evening to outline its new pie last Friday night. The party 
plans for the year. A tentative was planned and given by Mr. anti 
program, "The United Nations: Mrs. Robert L. Johnson, hends o'l 
Campus salcs agents fol' nylon 
stockings. If intel'ested, Inquire in 
Room H. Their Agreements and Disagree-Remember the odd-job lists 
which are po!Jted on the 'hall bul- menta", W8!I taken up for discuI­
letin boards. They will 'be taken sion, with Elwyn Davies giving a 
down thil Thursday. Si� now for short summary of the problem of 
work that interests you. the Atlantic Charter. 
Odd-jobs are Icarce and there is Later.a t  this same meeting it 
a lot of competition for them. was decided that since there are 
Don't turn down a job oaer be. so many forei� students included 
c.ause it i, not exactly what you i n  the memberahip of the IR C, the 
want or because .the job seemil future program ahould be altered 
small. One thing may lead to an. so that the individual members 
olher aa people get to know you eould tell the whole group about 
and your work. The Bureau. of their own countriea as preparation 
Recommendations Is always look- for launebing into a study of tht' 
in,g for new openings, so make United Nations aa such. This Wed­
your wants known. neway at 8:30 p. m. at the Haver-
Glamour haa pubUlhed a Job ford Union thert will be a meeting 
&rapbook which is lull of inter- in which three French atudentl will 
esting nticlea on jobs of many talk on the J)top&ganda war In 
klinds. A rew will be posted each France. �Each speaker will take a 
week on the Ibulletin board outside different class of French society 
of Room F. The others are "vail- I 
and outline its reacti�n to the 
able in !Mrs. Vietor's office_ present East· Welt conlhct. 
ENGAG&'l>ENTS 
Louise !Harding 1Earle, 
Worth Loomis . .... 
'50 to 
IPriscilla Marbury, '50 to Wil­
liam Fitts Ryan. 
Edith E. Rotch, '60 to Dr. 
Vance Lauderdale. 
Radios 
at 
AdkilUl - Latta Company 
874 Lancaater An. 
(opposite the fire house) 
Bryn M.wr 1107 Br1n Mawr 
Temple University, under the au!­
pices of the UN. 
Thirty-five Bryn Mawr student" 
twenty-five o f  them foreign, went 
by train and bu. to the festivities. 
They were rewarded by excellent 
lood at the huge dinner-"'There 
were easily a thousand people 
there from 68 nations," said Judy, 
-and 50· yard seats at the Tem· 
ple·Boeton U. game afterwards. 
The ret.urning buses inereued the 
continental ftavor of the evening: 
French songs were the rule in one, 
Spanish in the other. The Party 
successfully welcomed foreign 
students to America. 
Flowers 
for the 
Rock HaU Dance 
and 
Junior Show 
from 
JE ANNETI'S 
Bryn Mawr 
l\flSS 
NOIROT 
For a perfect late breakfast 
afler Ihe 
Distinctive 
Clothe. 
Lancaster ATe. 
Bryn Mawr 
RO C K  D A N C E 
cOllie to Ihe 
COLLEGE 
CAMEL58t8 
SQMILD 
tlJaf 8 
SO-lAy 7irf 
INN 
------
IncidenlalllJ 
Did you reside I&t the Hotel Rib: 
in Pari. last August and break a 
dntc on Friday tho thirteenth, un· 
cler tho influence of influenza? -: 
you did, thel'e'l a young man who 
has written impetuously to tho! 
NElWS demanding your identity. 
Prerequisite: iI raut etre "n beau­
tirul blonde". 
Lost, strayed or stolen: line 
Bryn- l\Il&wr Men's Agency, last 
(and first) leen in �he g':1ide map 
in the September 27th iS8ue of !.he 
College NDWS. Please return at 
once to Lancasler Avenue between 
the Five and Ten and the Hard­
ware Store. 
One Main Line matron to anoth­
er, after .Lantern Nirht: "My hus­
band only managed to pick up one 
phrale of it.-Out after all, he only 
had Freshman lAtin in high 
school. .. 
The fo110wing s mota wer\' 
di"(:'.,\'ered in the reeent Sell-Go\·­
ernlYlcnt exams: Bdnglng discredit 
the coliege is daRned as (1) 
"seveml gitil getting drunk in II 
bar wearing S.·)'n Mawr shirts and 
slapping everybody on the back al 
they go by"; (2) "runninl' over 
childrer\. with bikes"; and (3) ris� 
que ,.conduct in men's collegel." 
And �..-emember: "'ludents may 
never wear pants when walking to­
wards the village." 
Inquiry 01 this year's X-tay line­
up: 
"Can you tell me", inquired an 
X-ray 'machine operator la.l. Tue.­
day, "just how they c1aaaily Bryn 
Mawr students? I tan underst.nd 
the term ROl'ks, -but why are lome 
of you !Perns?" 
See (hem in l'hilD.. at LIT BROS. - OPPENHEIM-COLLINS 
r, .. "ekl.l: "i .. I1 ... fliCKS". I.n, JIQ � 11C.,",to I, 1J1I1naH1f, ".''''11 
YES, here is a ci81.teue so ",i/4 that, in a total of 2470 exacting throat examinations of huodtedt of mea aod women who smoked Camels 
exclusively for 30 COQIKUtive dayt, thro.t specialists found not one 
'io8le cue of throIt irritation due to .makin8 Camels. 
W!I1 .,.,.. � • ., . ... lIon O>oice ,obaccos-in6ai .. can! io \l><ir 
ageing-plus maldaJea bleodiQg to bring you a fuJJ, rich Savor and a 
cool mild_ .... , .,. "Came"''' and <HIl, Camels! 
lilt _elt , ...... i.o YOUR .. T-ZO .... -T for T .... and T for 
TIuoo" Mob <he Camel �()'Day T .. , wid> our money·bock ....... ,poel 
2 AD. 
�_� 1iViI J6r"T-Zin( 
• 
• P a g .  F 0 u r T H E C O L  L E G, " N E . W S , · · - ----�---------------------- __ �------�.L�L-��--�-- -------- -�.-----------
Interest In International Affai,.s Clair Wilcox DuclUaea Trade Rea/rk/rona 
In Leclure on "RebuUdinll WorM Economy" , Displayed by Foreign Students ( by GW1nne Williama '50 
I 
higher under normal circumstances. economy brings the free world Air. Wilcox pointed to several acta 
"Bryn Alawr gives you a wonder� Leyla came to the U. S. from. India market closer to realization, whUe that contradict. the stand tbat the lui opportunity to try out all th� in 1944 with her fa'mily when her U. S. haa taken: while we argued 
Cont.inued .from page 1 bettered the chancel of settlement. 
collecUviam fits with dise:rimlnat. 'poses' you want," said Franeine fath I d . � . G C er was appointed Consul Cen· inr bi-Iateraliam. "It world goes owerc tanll  In eReva, ongre
u 
du Pleasix, a freshma'n in Pem- ! l i S  � ••• d a 'tarl� h,·k. on wool, later broke Weat. F'randne comes from era n an Francisco. "I should collectivist, our hopei for multi- .. _ II 
France originally, but ahe has been love to be an unhappy pbilosopher," laleral :Cree trade and Don�iscrim- vetoed; the artiHclal price level of 
in this country for about .ix yean. ahe said. "Thougb I suppose I shall ination are gone forever." Since U. S. agriculture set by Parity, is 
"You can be tho shaggy-tweed major In economica because that the general world-trend Is toward also ineonaj.tent with free trade 
horn-rimmed glasses type; or the is practical; but then philosophy Is collectivism, our on1y hope ia to aims; we have mixed true rubber 
avid Leftist, politics major. In tbat so uninterestingly impractical." I wit.h synlhetic to "'Protect our SyR. way you can find younelf." But She feels that tbere are more op- thetie rubber Industry; we have let 
eM bad one crltlciem of Bryn Mawr portunitiea here for women than in MAIDS' BUREAU quotas on etrat.egie tnaterial. to 
ttudentl. "They waste to much Indiaj but alnce she II an Indian Several rooms on campul unfriendly countries, and discrlmin. 
time. Perhaps you do not consider citizen, sbe expecta to retum there. ttin retain their pMtUne barn- ated in trade of strat.cgic materiala 
sitting around playing bridge .11 Her ambition ill to be & diplomat. like appearance. The Maids' for oune!ves, saving those closest 
4&y a waite of time; but I do, when Elli.abetb Douli is a junior in Bureau is ready to assist �n all at band for easy acceu In emer­
there are so many thlnp to be Pembroke West. She arrived .!rom decorating problems and will geney. We cannot, then, Mr. WH­
creative about." But the greatest Greece t.he l5evcnth of September .furnish gay curtains, a cover cox 8l5serted, wonder at the mia­
advantage, she thought, it that after two yean at the American lor your window-.aeat,-what- trust of othcr countries. 
Bryn Mawr teaehel one to be in- College in Athens; and is here to ever your room needs most. 1 Comparing the obstacles raised, 
Underpad Dance 
In planning your !Weekends for 
the dirst semester, don't forget tbe 
Undergraduate Dance, November 
13, following "The Importance of 
ieing Earnest." 
Elections 
The Junior Claaa takes pleasure 
in announcing the following ele(:- · 
tioll� : Jess Vorys, 2nd Junior Mem­
ber to Undergrad; Sylvia Hayes, 
2nd Junior Member to Selt-Cov. 
The Freshman Class takes ple:u. 
ure in announcing the election of 
Julie Stevens as permanent Song 
Mistress . .  
Senior Reading Room 
All .underclasamen are reminded 
that only seniors are privileged to 
use the small reading room to the 
right of the Main Resdinc Room 
in the library. 
dependent; it teaches onc how to obtain a degree as none of the col- abroad and at }tome, to trade settle-
ehoose and dltcern, which leeml to leges in Greece grant degrees. For I ments, Mr. Wilcox deacribed ours -::::===========� 
her far more important than tile the American Colleges in Greece establish better trade relations as the "least wone" of the stances r 
arlual facts one may learn. are two year colleges, the equiva- while there are atOl "huge areas on international trade. To etrect 
Bryn .Mawr Independeme lent of our Junior College, and the of free trade in the world." Since unity of any sort, we must pr8C-
It was this same independence Universities do not give an A.B., the countries involved lean toward tice what we preach, and we must' 
that most pleated Catherine "Ka- whicb Elizabeth wanta. She is ma- public c o n  t T O  I, there muat be I comprise. 
toushka" Cheremetoff, a freshman joring in English and enjoYl comp['(lmise. :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I in Radnor. She thinks Bryn Mawr I clasles immeneely. The United States' reluct&nce to in wonderfuJ, the c!alsea are won- It is InWestlng to Dote how in- practice what sbe presches is our , i dedu!, and the pl'Ofeuorl are won- temational minded are tbese ex- great domestie obstacle to trade � 
dedul. "You are not forced h do amples of our new foreign stud- agreement. Dewey's stated support 
things here. There Is 10 moch treu- I ents. All of them realize the 1m- of the Reciprocal Ap-eements Act dom," said Xatousblta, "You ean penanee of world relationa, and augurs well in event of his victory, 
di.acuu what you don't underltend eacb intends to follow tome eareer but the record of Congreas, Repub­
with your professors, and they which will :further ita pl'OgTeu. liean controlled, -bas certainly not 
dOD't overload you with work. In I 
France, where I went to echool, I 
had to take eleven courses in one 
year; and that was not at all un­
usual." Her parents were b&bllhed 
(rom their naUve land by tbe Rus­
sian Revolution, and went to 
France where Katouahka ...  born. 
In Merion we found Ley1a KJrpa­
lanl, very husky from a cold. She 
assured us that ber voice is pltebM 
AFTER TUB 
JUNIOR SHOW 
AND 
ROCK DANCEI 
COMB TO 
Hamburg Hearth 
..,n Mawr 
Complimem. 
o/the 
Haverford Pharmacy 
Haverford 
WB HAVB 
"I s_eeI CHESIERFIElDS 
between .... 
_IIg IlY HW 
JOHNNY BUDA, 
.. ,'re MILDER • • •  
It's 1M dgarette. II 
�
.
1f!
�
� 
JOHNNY BBLINDA • •  
.. • A . N lt a  •• 0" rlCTUU 
FOR GOOD FOOD THAT'S 
ALWAYS GOOD 
Come to the 
Greek's 
Lancaster Ave. 
FOR 
RADIO 
REPAmS 
COME TO 
Raymond Payne 
830 Lancaatu A ..... 
Br1n Mawr 
or Phone B. M. 4584 
BVBRYTUING ! 
The New Fall Style in 
Rex and Voupte 
• CIGARBTrEGASES 
, �8C GIRL ot Penn Sta
te says­
()"uCf, � becGuie thell are (r I "I smoke Ches{errwldsThell're MILDER , ette for- me, " 
, 
• KITII 
• COMPACTS 
Richard Stockton'. 
Br1D Mawr 
BLOUSES - 8IURTS 
SWEATERS - DRESSES 
•• 
TRES CHIC 
SHOPPE 
..,. ..... 
III 
the ril/ht ell/or d mil t(J8te ol/ree· nd their fOIte on a , 
